WPA members offering pottery courses and workshops
Please contact potters direct for further detailed information.
This listing is intended as a starting point only and is not comprehensive.

Potter and area

Contact details

Type of courses offered

Adrian Bates,
The Clay Loft,
Nailsworth, Glos

manofclay64@gmail.com

Daytime and evening classes or one-day
workshops, see www.theclayloft.co.uk for
more details.

Bill Moore/Ian Beckton
Clayability, Wrington near
Bristol

info@clayability.co.uk
www.clayability.co.uk
01934 863377

Day and evening classes for beginners and
experienced potters, from one day throwing,
2 day raku courses and 10 week termtime
courses

Jax Williams, Tarka Pottery
North Devon

www.tarkapottery.co.uk
email: info@tarkapottery.co.uk
Tel: 07931306414

Regular term time adult day/evening classes;
individual & group throwing & handbuilding
tuition/workshops; group, family & children’s
activities.

Lucy Rockcliffe
West Town Farm
Ide, Exeter EX2 9TG

lucyrockliffe@gmail.com
07948 399872
www.organicarts.org.uk

Introductory clay short courses focussing on
hand building and making for Raku and
smoke firings. Wed. mornings.

Rosie Edmondston-Low
Tiverton, Devon

Highfield Ceramics School,
Tiverton
01884 257123
www.ceramics.lu

Fully qualified teacher offers regular, mixed
ability classes adults and children (6+).
All aspects of clay work covered.

Kate Lyons-Miller,
Holwell Studio,
Widecombe in the Moor,
Newton Abbot, Devon

07791 783855

Regular Friday clay group, workshops
by arrangement.

kflm55@icloud.com
www.katelyonsmiller.com

The Pottery – Ocean Studios Tweeny.van.mierlo@gmail.com
(Tweeny van Mierlo and Bev Or phone 07595346520. We are
Smith)
happy to discuss any ideas.
Plymouth
Eric Saxby and Aly Smith
nr Kingsbridge, Devon

Jopots
Grove Park Farm
Aveton Gifford, Devon

Throwing experiences – from the ‘first timer’
to the more experienced. 2:1 tuition
8 week - Beginners/refreshers courses
1 day masterclass workshops.
6 week clay club for the more advanced who
do not need guidence
A community enterprise run in the studio of
late WPA member Jo Ponting, Tuesday and
Thursday mornings. Handbuilding, throwing,
firing and conversation!

Eric Saxby 07425141245
Aly Smith 0775920982
Abi Higgins & Alison West
Christow, Devon

abi@abihiggins.co.uk
alisonwestceramics@me.com

Taz Pollard & Nicola Crocker ndcaas@hotmail.com
NDCAAS
www.ndcaas.co.uk
South Molton, Devon

Firing weekends, exploring saggar, raku and
barrel firings
A range of day and evening classes to suit all
abilities, regular masterclasses

www.westcountrypotters.co.uk
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